
CONDEMNURI MIN H9QP,

Sever Diseesnrged Until the Mry least
e Mment of Their Agonys

& vilotorto the pilson at Blm uintR ft-
hltrkel before Ptlncipal Keeper CohuatLugh

to the other day that if he were in Carlyle
Berrie' position he would minth rather die
4 ones than have his sentence commuted

t impriapament for life. In a moment the
big, hendome and usually reticent offieal
tumsed on this theorslain person and alidt
"Yon may think so now, but if you were
where Harrs is you would not. I have
hetrd a lot of people talk that way who
were ln no d•nser of death, but it my
-nieteen years' experience, during which I
have known the feellinA of abhot 100 cOn-
demned murderers, I have yet to see one
who, when the awful time approaoh'd and
the ehadow of death fell upon him, did not
long for lifeon any terms, even hunger,
bard work end a cell. I tell you it is my
etperiencs that the post Wrote even more
wisely than he knew when he said:

Hope springs eternal in the human breast.
"It Is conoetvablr that a man, if he had

no time for real reflection, might of hand
choose death to life imprisonment; but
when he has had time to think he begins to
lesson and then to hope. He thinks of
death, and even though he may believe in
nothinge he dreads the greats nknown. In
his own way he reasons ae Hamlet did at
to

What dreams m come
When we hve shunfled of this mortal coil,

and he admits, with a shudder, that It ti all
unknown and so dreadafl, and ao he longs
for a little respite ftom the log ondleeeilnrnay. It is life he longs for, life Among

he ills he knows rather than death and the
things that he knows not of. Then he
thinks to himself: 'If I ean get my sen-
tense commuted I may in a few years set oat.
Bomething may turn up which will inducn
the governor to pardon me,. I may hays an
unforeseen chance to save a life or do
some deed of bravery which will being me
favorably to hie notice. My friends will
work for me, luck will favor me. Yes,
glye me life. aweet life, on any termsl'And so the poor wretch, who may have be-
inn by being almostreconciled to his fate
comes nt last to lung and hope for and even
eupeot life.

"When the final moment has come and
he has to face the inevitable he may do it
gamely, but even at that moment if he
should see the smallest glimmer of a hope
for a commutation to life imprisonment,
you would see all his stoioism give way and
then you would really learn how a man oan
long for life. Carlyle Harris ise like the
test of them. All human nature must bhe
the same in its underlying motives, and he
iongled for a commutation, perhaps, more
strongly than others because he has greater
intelligienoe than other criminals.

"glome men say, too, that if they knew
that they had to die they would rather die
at ones than get a reprleve or have a long
period elapse between sentence and execu-
tion. These people are also mistaken, for
the same reason that the condemned mur.
deerr would rather have imprisonment for
life than death. He hopes for something
to turn up. 'We are all Micawbors when it
comes to the point. We hope always for
the impossible.

"Another curious thing I have noticed is
that not a life prisoner has ever come here
who did not think himself much more for-
tunate than men sentenced for twenty
years. For a long tine I did not under-
stand why, but 1 at last discovered that it
was because the very severity of their sen-
tence made them hope the more. They had
no set period to look forward to when lib-
erty would be theirs again, so they set a
period for themselves and that was always
'to-morrow.' This to-morrow for them
may mean next week. next month or year,
or when a new governor is eleoted. But
they all look forward and hope.

"Strange to say. I have discove*ed that
this hope is well founded. I have taken the
trouble to compile the statistice of Sinp

aing and other American prisons, and I
hvre found that not only do more twentr
year men serve out fuil terms than do life
prisoners, but that fully 80 per cent less of
the latter serve the equivalent of a twenty
year term than do those who are originally
sentenced to twenty year terms."

"But that would tend to show," inter-
rupted one of his hearers. "that there is
more sympathy for murderers than for
smaller crimlnals, euch as burglars and
embezzlers."

"That is exactly what it shows," replied
the big keeper, and he smiled rather cynic-
ally as he bit the end off a oiar and started
toward his home.

Eaeklen'1 Arlies laltr
The Best Salve In the world for Cate,

Bruais, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles or no money required. It
i guaranteed to give perfect satisfactlon,
or money refunded. Pricel6 oentsper bea.
For sale by I. M. Parehen & Co.

Boys' knee pants and boys' waists in all aes
as loaw as 25 ents, at 'lho idee Hive this week.

Excursion to California and Utah.
The Union Pacifle will sell, May 15,

round trip tickets at the following rates:
Helena to San Francisco, going via Ogden

and returning same route, $75.
To San Franclaso, going via Ogden and

returning via Portland, or vice versa, $90.
To San Francisco, going via Portland and

returning same route, $75.
To Los Angeles. going via Ogden and

Sacramento and returning via San Fran-
ciseo and Ogden, or vies verse.. 89.

To Los Angeles via Ogden and San Fron-
iseco and returning via Ban Francisco and

Ogden, $93.
To Los Angeles, going via Portland and

passing Ben Fiancisro in one direction, re-
turning same route, 489,

To Los Angeles, goinm via Portland and
returning via Sacramento, or vice versa.$99..0.

Above tickets good going sixty days, good
to return any time within limit (six
months).

To Salt Lake. Utah, round trip, $O, good
sixty days.L emember this is ths sonthe:n
and quickest route to the coast.

H. O. Wirson,
Freight & Pass. Ag., Helena. Mont.

E. L. Lomax,
G, P. T. A., Omaha, Neb.

The World's Fair-WIhat It Means,.
It means that from May 1 until Oct. 31

there will be on exhibition in Chicago the
triumphs of all the ages. The rarest and
choioest specimens of the handiwork of
man from the nations of the earth will be
there to instruct and delight.

That for six months Chionago will be the
most cosmopolitah spot on the globe.

That the American people will have the
wonderful opportunity of minglinR with
and observing the habits and characterlstic
of the people of every nation in the world.

That "villages" of the different foreign
countries, construeted by and made upentirely of the people from suchb countries,
will be a most interesting feature of thefair.

That the American citizen, of whateverforeign birth or parentage, may carry him-
efll bark again to the land of his orlgin
by visiting and studying these foreign"villages."

That a few dare or weeks spent at theWorld's fair will be worth years of travesl,
Ihat this is the grandsat opportunity theAmerican penople hae ever had for inter.esting study and pleasure, and that a trip to

Chilesoduring the next six months will bethe event of a lifetime.
The Chiosago, Milwaukee & St. Pault rail-

way offers the best and most frequent train
service from St. Paul and Minneapolis to
Chisago. The onlv line lighting its trains
by electriolty. The moast perfect dining
servies, and the best sleeping cars iu this
oountrr. Ask your ngent for tickets via
"lbhe Milwankee"-the Government's Fast
Mail Line, or address J. T. CorL.r,

Am't. Oen'l. Palss Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

NoT•.-Write for a C., M. A St. P. World'sfair folder. It gives full particulars as to
ow to vislt the fair and what it will cost.

A oeon for Ladies.
French Tansy Tablets ar for the rellief

and surs of p.inflal and irreguler maense
and will remove all obstructions, no mat-
ter what the ause. 'he only sare and seto
r•medy on the market. Ma uftatured by
A. ugendre, Parte, Franoe, $ Ier box and
for sle only by H. M. Parohon & Co,, sole
ageat. Helens, Mont.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election-
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote-every day in the
week-in favbr of

KIRK'S
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands--is per-
fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Buyj Ilamond Tar Soap. M.•",:akes LP*

FOOTI ss
Indicate the wr the crowd is Igng.

Sodo the sales of

OREGON KIDNEY TEA
Indicate its Increasing Popularity.

NO OTHER REMEDY
Iau ever iven the general -. tistfacton that
hasbeen obtained from the use of this,

NATURE'S OWN CURE
For Back-ache, Diabetes, Inflammation of
Kidnes or Bladder, Scalding Paina when
Urinating, Brick Dust deposits and Bright's
Disease.

TRY IT RT ONCO.

JAPANE E

PELLETS
Act like manio on the Stomach, Liver and Bow.

; dipe sepsi Biliousnessm. sver. Colds,
iervous D)isordhrc, Sleeplessness, Loss of Ao_:ie. restor the Complexion; perfect digestonPollo w their use. Positive cure for S•iek Head

bho and Conetipatlon. Smail, mild, eas to
ka. Lar.gvarls oflopilns l• cents. Bold by

Manhood Restored.

Dr . C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment a
etmiforfHysteria Dizziness, Fit, %euralgte
aeaahe, Nervoas Prostratien canned by• alcoholor tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depressionsa,softenin of Drain, carinog insaity, misery do
ay. death. Premature Old age, Barrenness, L e

ofPowernl Impotenar, Lmaorrheesagnd all Fe eWeneues Involu ntary }rossepermaoanrums, oaned . over-exertiion of
an, eett-s0bae over-indoigenes, A month's

treeatmeat t1, 6 for 85, by mail. We Rnurantee 6boxes to cur.. Each order ford hoxes with.$
will send written Igaantee to refund it not

taii. ctitees uaIroed only brefn. Pifohe
!k C.. ols agents. Helens, Moat.

The Celebrated French Cure,
tarrante ," APHRODITINE " ore 'onetooe urrefnee

Is SOLD ON A
POSITIVE

to curs any form
of 'nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
orderof thogen-
erative organs
of either sex,
whether arising

BEFORE from the exces- AFTER
ive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or

through youthful indlscretion over indul-
gRenc &e. such as Lose of Brain Power,
Wakoulinesm, Bearing down Pains in the back,
Seminal Weaknmes, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emtilons, tL•corrhoea~
Drizaness, Weak Memory Loss of Power and
Impotency, which if neglected often lead to
premature old age andinsanity Prie 1,00 a
box, boxes for .00. Sent bymail on roceipt

OSBULTTEN GUARANTEE is given for
every $.00 order received to refund the money
if a Permanent ourets notefeoted. We have
thousands of teatimonial from old"and young
of both sexes, who save been petmanentl
cured by the use of APbroditine. Circula
free. Mention jper. Address
THE APHIRO MEDICIfNE; cO.2

Westo-m, rno h -owe o rest P.O0. Box 27.

gad by b IL P3 ebsa &yOs., dramtslti
k lnea, Mont.

PROPFZ3SION4AL CARDS.

Attorney at Law.

Mone to lak n on improved olty snd trm
property.

AIHBURN H. BARSOUR.
(Attorney and Conasllor at Law.

Masonio Templek - Helensa, Montana.

MASIEN&A BtULLAeRD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will pt.aotqod nacurt of record in the
ate. Oi old Blck. Helen l Mont

S1ZK & I EERL.

Civil and Minitng Engieem.

U. 8. Deonty Mineral Surveyors, Mlnegrl pa•.
l•tes $,ecred. Rooms 12 and 19. A utlas l dinln
selena, Montana.

DR . ROCKtMAN. -
Physiian, Surgeon. Acroorher. Oeoullst, Aurist.

Member of Pan Francisco Medical Pocioty.
simo Nevada Stat, Medloal tloeiety. Odme on•

Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry Store.

Room No. I, l'ower Bllock. I'ots0llO Box 811.

1]elon , Montana.

llFAnUllh, BILL MLINi'T (COMPANY.-
.Mlneuca row creek. about two and onee-

halt miIee south tfom sit. Louise, in Je .arson

0otilo is hereby given thst at a meetlng oa the
lrustees of maid cumpany hold on the l.lth day of
April. 11890. an sannusent No. 7? of sies m1il

oper share was levi upn h. ospital stock fo
airl ermpan z tDaIble to the under igneriat his
odlcO at Htelona Montana, on ,.r heb.re May 14,
IlIl. Any stoak upenwhileh maid asremsent ru.mains ueroid on May 21, l•S5, shall be dlemt
delinquent and will be duly advertsuel for sale
at publico auclin, and, outl payment shall be
nmad. bfore, will be old on June 17,1 96. to ray
te f nque ee• UMant, logetlmr with lthe

Ofietl .tatsPMlskta V,.. 11 to 11t5 tad-
-, Noseasr, ,Mea tta

YOU BET ]
But Consult Your Encyclopaedia

Britannica First to be Sure
of Winning.

iehse two men had a bet. What it was we would tell you, only we do not want to add
to the loser's misfortune. If you will look at the picture you will see that he has all

he can bear up under now. It was but yesterday
that this man was an object of envy and wonder.
His was a well-stored mind in a boiled-shirted
body. You know lots of fellows like him. He
Sknew everything, almost-from the time that man

S -'' was a protoplasm down to the latest sensation in

--(I the morning paper. He answered questions in B.
/ * C. history with an off-hand "for-goodness-sake-

don't-you-know-that" air that was as biting as a
I November blast to less favored mortals.

So the boys in the store where he worked put
up a job on him. All of them read the STANDARD

- --. regularly, and a week or two ago one of the an-
nouncements suggested a great scheme to them. 3

They saw within reach a source of information
VUSHINGm DNsss that would give them an army of facts, where

their "know-it-all" friend had only an "awkward
squad." They secured it, and then that innocent- 3

( looking chap you see in the barrow got into a discussion in history with the man with a mind. Soon 3
the latter was shocked tohear these awful words come from the fat and rosy face before him:

"Old man, I think y6u are wrong."
At once a bet was made. The man with the mind lost, of course, for his fat friend had primed

himself for the contest from the STANDARD Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, a set of which
the boys had procured. The bet was paid last week just as you see it in the picture.

This tale has a moral, which you who work in stores, manufactories, mines and offices will see 3a- without a telescope: 3
The Encyclopaedia Britannica in your home will keep you from playing horse while your neigh-

bor rides, and a saving of only ten cents a day for a short time will pay for this great library. 3

ONLY A EW DAYS MORE.

Those wishing Britannica at Introductory Rates should
act pronmptly, as offer will be withdrawnl soon.

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect January 1, 898.

ARRtIV AT HRLEVIAto 24. .Atlantlo Empress, outboutnd. I:O:aL aNo, 28. Ys.ILE. I Sproes, Woetboune.L. l8ltOp.
n 2. Hutto Loopa.............. 1p. m

DKPART FROM HELE•A.

No. ai Atl~atlo I*preil, osetborn ,, I0:16 ,, mNo. 21. P,'alio Express, wotbaond... 8:30 . "
ATLANTIO EXPRESBS.

(No. 8•. I a•ty.)
pe elena's beat and popular train for aI.
AULj. MINNIArw 1POL U)wUI, UH IzUAco sad

011W 0IIR.
Leave Helena at It05a in.. arrive Ft. Paul atp:t1a.m.. the arouond omQralin, and (hirago a•:85 p. m. th ameana nilt. makiug Immluasit

aoutlnaionl for al p•int eat anud soath.

For tnrtha Inatornation maps, rtlas esW,

CITY TICKET OFPICE
No. 6 Nort!h Manl StItrele eloaL

Cr write the ondersisnad
L C. TEriRINI, .oW.PITTravaillto ) aeAon Lqt. ('it Ti"okt A^iL. H. LAN 0tLy, anepal Tioket Anal.

WYEAK ME CURE N UR

1 r e 1101n0l Fl8rI• (laoaled bl mll tile olelpe ofcureae,a•ielllllp onody or Nel 4lrel toe largemlllll weak orunsl. rell0 tlolt llatolood,le ll(llelo and I'nlooIo In TWo Weekl, t0arurare rot ImpoaWt.O, Ilo•u ralieak{ 4I
?ld .or ouogn1mel 0 No hualb unbuge O doceptior All

r--Ii411' J, al r Cl9ll P b *Unle~l o

EW SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

Passengers for the East fromu
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
BIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the mcet attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Core
Palace City of the world; Dubuque
the handsome Key City of Iowes
Rockford. Illinois, a new manuiao.
turing oity, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi.
cago, and with a close oonnection
with the Union Pacifia trains asBioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims ibf
the new and every way deslrably
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For foldess and further partio)
lare call upon looal ticket agnt, g
address the undersqined at Man
obester, Iowa.

J. .. LIERtY,Aslt, General Passenger Agemi

),,, GYPSY CURE.

EUGENE MEYER,
asha .e nw

MONTANA PAVING & SUPPLY CO.
[INCORPORATED.]

ASPHALT SIDEWALKS AND ROOFING
We Guarsot.. All Our Work to Be >rltrt-Claem.

P. C. KRIGBAUM, 1Raomager. H'' m Room & Thopon 19100
t t Offices at }lelenq butte and Gmt e'aYlls,

E ANM AND ALL SO.('ALLUDtco duree glveu In Ueott-a
i the dlsease 1DBU NitkN.vv nd othior t tine t w.ThE KeEIEY INSTIff P~ co:.r

.t Gtoeld fleiedhe 1UiNtsi l&
Ii11UUJ'1IG~k LCh 111 N tipid e ilvn anyw4 re in be Stat, rre lto tin exeept i

htttt. at Trx 8IuL 'IAN1TiUr1 curae.eQus and lsk rts, t

aTmateMOunatnt~t
r flAbtouDjEST'aEen eelMN,:*D oak IIORt S fOWe

neraoueadl Iaeeos, oh me
all drumlsatninluttpwer In tiuenratlvt Otpatne of e1`

h orer pxs ttzl )on, attltt errors. XpetesY ~to Or Mb j upunt
of SOt tla itstv Oleaf totupt an sad um lean ialt1. Cut

Wt~itelAto ie*ob to cure. ortfna I mew eitjorae w
.1 :fuSr r tr Ote iro tV I

For Dale In Hlolena by poep a O'Oonour, Dediuglut , tiklep Bilea

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOM8 24, 20,

*ro
MM4!M"

LII PRSCOT?

kihie cud kIsfe
MONUMENTS

IZADSTOEM#
Raw.
UIMN


